The Achieve Regional

Ambassador

Program

Become an ambassador to promote our
membership program in your region
and earn incredible income!

Lets grow a community of health professionals
in your region and you earn from all of it!
This program was created to provide opportunity for health
professionals or anyone who wishes to increase their income and
add a great revenue stream into what they do. If you are awarded
an Ambassador partnership you simply put the word out in your
region about us and send email introduc;ons to us of possible
members you talk to.
We then take over the process and send them the discover achieve
systems informa;on, set up phone calls, we give them free invites
to conferences and events to a?ract them to become a member.
When they become a member, you earn between $1000-$6500 per
referral. You then grow our community in your area beneﬁ;ng you

“I am so proud to be a part of the
Achieve Systems team as we are
growing the largest community of
health professionals in the world!”
- Mike Libercci

What am I promo9ng?
You are promo;ng the Achieve Systems Programs to bring in
members to grow our community. You will be helping other health
professionals acquire success and using it to help grow your business.
We work with anyone in the health industry as followed…
•

Fitness Professionals

•

Therapy Professionals

•

Nutri;on Professionals

•

Wellness Professionals

•

Massage Professionals

•

Medical Professionals

•

The Dance Professional

•

Anyone in the health industry period

We have the ability to help anyone grow their business by providing
them what is voted the top opportunity in our industry- The achieve
systems membership.

“I have been in Achieve Systems for 2 plus
years and it was the best decision I ever made.
I have millions of dollars of resources to grow
my business for just $50 a month. Its crazy!”
Werner Berger, Member
Guiness Book of World Record Holder

Approved Achieve Ambassadors Earn the Following…

What Can I Earn?
Financial Example:
Refer just 10 who join earn between $10,000 and $70,000.00 (scholarship
to CEO)
Refer just 20 who join earn between $20,000 and $140,000.00 (scholarship
to CEO)
Refer 50 who join earn between $50,000 and $350,000.00 (scholarship to
CEO)
Of course, you probably won’t bring in 50 CEO program in a year, but the
opportunity is there if you get in front of the right people. This can be used
as a strong revenue stream to supplement your income or even a power
move to help grow wealth.
The cool thing is we have a program for everyone in the health industry. If
they help people, we want them! If someone is ﬁnancially challenged and
has no money, we simply set them up with on a scholarship program and
you earn $1000.00 when they fulﬁll their obliga;on. This allows you to
bring in people who you normally could not come in.
80% of the popula;on in the health community can aﬀord the gold or
pla;num programs and you immediately earn upon sign up.
Around 5% of the health industry popula;on can consider a CEO Program so
this is a targeted market not for everyone but, if you get in front of these
people you have the program for them and you earn greatly from it.
Grow your community of professionals
Most important: You are crea;ng a strong community of like minded
professionals in your state that can collaborate with you to help grow your
business.

TRAINING & RESOURCES PROVIDED

You will become an expert and learn how to find prospects and refer us
at a high level. You can put into this 1 hour a day or 10 hours. You are
in complete control.
We will train you and you go for it…
•

In-home training manual provided option

•

In-person training provided option

•

On-going training provided at conferences and events

•

You will have a leader you send leads to who is responsible for
taking over the sales process after you have someone interested.
You are never alone! Let the system close deals for you. You
simply generate leads!

•

We provide a highly successful community to provide success
referrals

•

We will provide you marketing power, information packets,
catalogs, websites, catalogs and much more to help you attract
customers.

WHERE DO I FIND PEOPLE?
Start with your own contacts and relationships
•

In person and attend events consistently to gain relationshipsLet us set you up to attract

•

Social Media- We provide a great program to engage with other pros
in your area on social media platforms

•

Email Pros to introduce - We provide you a email introduction
system that attracts

Other - We have many other ways to help assist you in finding leads.
After you attract you simply email introduce them to us and we take them
through the discover Achieve Systems process and you earn!
WILL I HAVE A REGIONAL EXCLUSIVE?
In most cases YES! Talk with your achieve systems representative to get
set-up. We only want 1 person growing a community in their area and we
are here to work with you exclusively. If someone else ever brings someone
in you earn the totals on the chart above because we respect your efforts.

CAN I COLLABORATE WITH MEMBERS IN MY AREA?
This is one of the big pluses for you as you can collaborate and develop
referral relationships in your area with the other members and you
consistently see them at our conferences and events. We are here to help
you grow your business in every way. This is simply a way to earn additional
income and grow your community while earning big $$.
Who is my CLOSING TEAM?
It will consist of our leadership team. You will have a dedicated leader you
can email leads to and they will take the process over, update you of what is
happening as it happens and work to close deals for you.

HOW DO I QUALIFY?
•

Must be an achieve systems member and active

•

Must go through training

•

Must have the objective to grow a community of health professionals in
your area to benefit your business by them joining us to grow business
and collaborate with you. Picture being a therapist and bringing in
other health professionals to your region that you can create referral
relationships with.

What are my requirements?
•

You must have the big 3 above under “how do I qualify”!

•

You must bring in a minimum of 4 new members average per year to
keep your exclusive region and refer the high commission totals. You
must also dedicate to giving this the time it deserves.

•

You must represent your business and ours with ethics and at a high
level.

•

You must act as a leader within our system and attend conferences and
events as outlined in the LEADERSHIP Manual.

To Qualify Contact us Here!
Robert@AchieveFitSystems.com
303 520 6687
www.AchieveSystemsPro.com

